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MONTOAOE OT RBAL ESTATB w L(ER, EVAIS e CoGSWELL cO.. CHARLESTOf,. a.C. ry

'ITIE, STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Corrnty of Grccnvillc.
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS I\[AY CONCERN

9.. ... ", ,.1-J )- tJ-.-<..1..t..t-..?. 0

......SEND GREETING

wHEREAS, *! . ......., the s

in and Ot'/*( .-..-..-..-.-...ccrtain-.,.... .(I L r. *.. o, o..r.,L + L:a. ::1,"(-. . . -.--.-...---.--.----note....-----. in writing, of

cvcn datc u,ith thesc prescnts, ... 0- t tz, ...rvell and truly indebted to...-.-..,---...

d.(\\Jr

in the full and just ot.-.01.,:y..{-..... .<. a..n . t... 2.L.....?.
if\ f*

,7

Dollars, to be paid.
,, -*

.-1..1*z.t--84.7..
V

with interest thereon, tro^---..1)-2.
o

.at the rate of----....-4...--.-...--....-..,.-.--per cent. pcr annum to be

conrputcd and. paid....:.(2..
,,

paid ll; all interest not paid when duc to bear intercst at thc saure rate as principal; antl if any portion of principal or

intercst bc at

'who may sttc

any ti d then thc whole amount evidcnced by said notc..,-.,.- to becomc immediately due, at the option of thc holder hereof,

is mortgage, said note further providing for an attorney's fec

....-..---.bcsidcs all costs and cxpenses of collection, to bc

added to the n on said note.....--., to be collectible as:r part thereof, if thc samc bc placcd in thc hands of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or

any part
rcferencc

the
'collccted by an attorney or
crrnto had, as will more full

by legal procecdings of any kin<l (all of which is securcd undcr tlris rnortgage); as in and by the s:ii<t note-....-..,
bein er y appcar

NOW OW ALI- MEN,

in considc

ac the tcrrns o{ the said notc.,.-..., and also rn cons ideration of the further sum of Three Dotlar s, to.---.-.-.21a:-:-(----------.------, thc said.'-

.in hand well and truly paid by thc said.. 4,...?, il.a-::.f..?:.1..**L!.t.'. Lt/*..

at and bclore th. sisnira of thes. Pr.sents, th. r.ccipt wher.of is h.reby acknowledsed, havc grantcd, hargaitrcd, sold .nd rcleased, and by th.s€ Pt.sents do

grant, bargaiu, sell and rclease unto the said.....--..--l--.


